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はしがき
固形癌組織には癌細胞と問質が存在する｡癌細胞と問質の相互作用について近年注目され
ている｡問質は線維芽細胞､血管､浸潤細胞などからなり､これらの細胞はさまざまな物
質を分泌し相互に作用していると考kJられる.インターロイキン1βは炎症性サイトカイン
であり､主に単球やマクロファージから分泌される｡
本研究はマウス肺癌細胞Lewis lung carcinoma(LLC)にヒトIL･lP遺伝子を導入し
(LLC〟L･1β) ､ in vivoにおける固形腫癌-の増殖-の影響を炎症および癌-問質相互作
用を検討した｡その結果､ LLC/ILlP細胞はin vitroでは増殖に変化が無いにも関わらず､
in vivoで腫癌の増殖が促進され､その機序として血管新生が考えられた｡ LLC〟L･1β細胞
からrVEGF, MIP･2などの血管新生誘導因子の過剰分泌が認められたが､重要ことは肝細
胞増殖因子(HGF)がLLC/IL-1β腫癌においてコントロールに比べて4倍と有意に高値を
示された｡またHGFは主に腫癌の問質を構成する線維芽細胞から分泌されていることがin
situhybridizationで確認された｡さらにHGFのアンタゴニストであるHGF爪IK4遺伝子発現
アデノウイルスベクターをLLC/ⅠLlβ腫癌に導入することにより腫癌の増殖を抑制するこ
とが明らかとなった｡
これらの事実は､ LLC/IL-1β細胞は腫癌細胞自身がまた周囲の問質細胞働きかけ､血管新生
因子の分泌を促し､腫癌の増殖を促進させることが判明した｡また､抗血管新生療法が固
形腫癌の治療に有用であることが判明した｡ヒトの腫癌を想定した場合､炎症により炎症
細胞から､また腫癌細胞自身からⅠLlβなどの炎症性サイトカインが分泌されることにより
血管新生が誘導され､結果として固形腫癌の増殖が促進されることが考えられる｡
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Abstr由ct
lnterleukin･ 1β (IL･1β) is a mult血nctional and proinmamatory
cytokine and affects nearly an cell type. In this study, we have constructed
the retroviral vector expresslng a hybrid gene of signal sequence and human
ILlβ gene. Mouse Lewis lung carcinoma (LLC) cells were transduced with
IL･1β gene (LLC/IL-1β). LLC/IL-1β accelerated tumor growth in mice despite of
nP.Change of growth property in vitro. Immunohistochemistry ofCD3 1 in LLC/IL-1 P
tumor revealed hyper-neovascularization. LLC/ILL P cells secreted largeramount of
VEGFand MIP-2 whose one ofmainfunction isangigenesis. Moreover, LLC/IL-1 β
tumor contained over 4 times higher concentration of hepatocyte grov^h factor (HGF),
although LLC/ⅠLl P cells itselfdid not secreted HGF in vitro. In situ hybridization of
HGF mRNA demonstrated that stromalfibroblasts overexpressed HGF mRNA.An
anti-angiogenic agent TNP-470 inhibited tumor growth ofLLC/ILll β cells. These
results demonstrated that secreting IL- 1 β into tumor milieu induces several angiogenic
factors fTrom cancerand stromal cellsand thus promotes tumor growth through
neovasculari zati on.
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tntrlDductt'on
lnterle止in-1 β (ⅠLl β) is the prototypic mult血IICtional cytokine. IL-1 β is a
highly innarrmatory cytokine aid affects nearly all cell typeand often in concert with
other cytokines or small mediator molecules･ It is produced mainly from activated
monocytesand macrophages involved in inflammatoryand immune responses･ The
expression of IL- 1 β is strictly controlled by transcriptional regulation, posttranslational
~processlng, releaslng Of soluble neutralizing IL 1 type-ⅠI decoy receptors and
accumulation of intra-and extracellular IL- 1 P receptorantagonists.
lL- 1 P has important pro-inflarrmatoryand immunological properties, such as
activating endotherila cells, increaslng the expression of adhesion molecules in various
cell types, Costimulating T cell activation by increaslng IL-2 receptor expressionand
inducing IL-2 production. ⅠLl β also induces gene expression ofa number of other
cytokines such as ILl1, IL-4, ILl6, IL-8, TNFα,and TNFP as well as a number of
growth factors such as VEGF, HGF.
ⅠLl β is synthesized as a 31- to 34-kDa i9nactive precursor molecule. It is
subsequently processed into a 1 7-kDa bioactive protein cleaved by ILl1 P converting
enzyme which exists only in specific cell types such as monocytes. When transfTected
with clonedfull-length cDNAsofILll P mammaliancells have proved to be relatively
inefficient in secreting mature IL-1 β into culture media. TransfTection ofanexpression
vector ofa hybrid gene consisting the sequences codingfor the signal peptide of human
growth hormonesandthe mature fbrmof IL-1 β into mammaliancells secreted large
amount of recombinant bioactive IL- 1 β.
Recent reports suggested that macrophage infiltration was associated with
ang10geneSisand thus poor prognosis in several types ofhumanCancers.
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In仙is study, We constmcted a retroviral vector expresslng a hybrid gene or
signal sequence and ILl β gene･ Murine lung carcinoma cells, Lewis lung carcinoma
cells, infected with ILll P expressing vector rapidly grew in nude mice, despite of no
difference of cell growth in vitro･ This rapid growth was associated with
hyper-neovascularization induce by severalanglOgenic factors.
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Materials and Methods
Tumor cell lines. mice. and chemicals
Lewis lung carcinoma (LLC) cells were cultured in Eagle MinimumEssential
Medium(EMEM) supplementedwith10% fTetalbovine serum OTBS). Male C57BL/6
mice (5 weeks old)and male BALB/c nu/nu mice(5 weeks old) were purchased from
JapanCharles Liver (Atsugi, Kanagawa, Japan). TNP-470,
6-0-P-chloroacety1-carbamoyl)-fumagillol, a semisymtheticanalogue offumagillin
derived舟omAspergi11us血migatus, was kindly provided formTakeda Chemical
Industries, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan).
Thnsducb'oD Olh uman a-1β Gene 112tO LLC ceHs
A plasmid pSVIOO3 containing a hybrid gene consisting of the sequences
coding for the peptide of human growth hormone and the mature form ofinterleukin- 1β
(m･1β) was kindly provided by Dr. Lupker (Cedex, France). The hybrid gene was
subclonedinto a retroviralvector PLXIN (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) containing
neomycincDNA･ Retroviralsupernatants were generatedusingthese proviral
constructsand a ¢ CRJP packaging cell line. LLC cells (5xlO5/6cm diameter dish)
were infectedwiththese viralsupernatants of the producer cell linesinthe presence of
polybrene (8pg/mi)･Asa negative control, a retroviralvector PLXIN ca汀ying only
neomycin gene was used. Infected cells were subsequently selected by G41 8 (600
pg/ml),and G41 8-resistant colomies were used for experiments. Secretion of human
IL-1 β丘omthese infTected LLC cells were measured by ELISA kit (R良D systems,
Minneapolis, MN).
In vitTV mWth ofLLC cells
The in vityv growm ofLLC/IL-1 β, LLC/neo,and LLC cells wereanalyzed by
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seeding 5xlO5 cells in 6cm diameter dishes in complete mediumandin2% FBS
medium･ Viable cell numbers were counted every day for 6 days at triplicates.
lTumor gTVWth QfLLC cells in耳VnJgeneic mice and treatment b_v TNP-47Q
LLCnL1 1 P cells (5x 1 05/mouse) wereinoculated subcutaneously into syngeneic
C57BL/6 malemice,and tumors were measuredwithCalipers inthe two perpendicular
diameters every 2 or 3 days･ Tumor volume was calCulatedfromthe length(a)and
width(b) byusingthefollowingformula: volume (mm3) -ab2/2. For in vivo inhibitory
effect ofTNP-470, TNPA70 (30mgn'g) was subcutaneously administered every other
day鮎m day 1 to day 9 aRer tumor inoculation as described previously･ TNPl470 was
dissolvedin0･5 % ethanol plus 5%Ambic gumin saline as recommended bythe
manufTacttm.
HistologV Ofthe tumors
For histologiCalevaluation, tumors were surgically removed when tumors
reachedalmost lcm diameter･ For conventional histology, tumors were茄xedwith
10 % buffTered fTormaldehydeand embedded in para爪n. Tissue sections were stained
withHematoxylin-eosin･ For immunohistochemistry, tumor tissues were embeddedin
Tissue-Tek OCT embedding medium(Sakura FinetechnicalCo. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan),
and stored at -80℃until use. The cryostat sections werefixedinacetone at room
temperature for 10 min,andthen stainedwithratanti-mouse CD3 1 monoclonal
antibody at 4oCfor ovemight. The slides were stainedwithbiotin-labeled second
antibody, applied by ABC reagents (Nichirei, Tokyo, Japan),andthen counterstained by
methylgreen fわr lmin･ Intra-tumoralmicrovessel densitywas determined as
previously described by Weidner etalPEJM, 324, 118, 1991). Brieny, inthe area of
mostintense neovascularization (hot spots), individualmicrovessel counts were made
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on a 200 x field･Any brown-staining endothelial cells clearly separate fTrom adjacent
microvessels, tumor cells,and other connective-tissue elements was considered a slngle,
countable vessel.
Secretion Qf VEGF MIP-2, and HGFr伽m LLC/ILl1P cells in vitro
For determination of secretion of vascular endothelial grow山factor (VEGF),
MIP･2 (functional homologue to humanIL-8),and hepatocyte growth factor (HGF)
from･LLC/IL-1 β cells in vitro, LLC/IL-1 P cells (lxl 06/2 ml) were cultured for 24 hours
in complete medium･ Production ofVEGF, MIPl2,and HGF were determined by
ELISA kits (早& D Systems, Inc･, Minneapolis, MN)and were expressed as
ng/1 x 1 06/24h.
HGF concentration in the tumor tissues
When tumors reached around 1 cm diameter, tumors were removedand were washed 3
tlmeswithPBS to remove blood･ Four tlmes volume of solution containing 20 mM
TriS-HCl (pH 7.5), 2M NaCl, 0.1 % Tween-80, 1m MPMSF,and lmM EDTA, were
added tothe tumorsand homogenized vigorously. This homogenized solution was
then centrifuged at 15,000 rpm at 4oC f♭r 30minutes･ Second layer ofcentrifuged
solution was applied for determination of HGF by ELISA kit (Institute of Immunology
Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan).
h situ hybridization ofHGF mRNA in tumor tissues
RNA-RNA ISH was perfTormed witha riboprobe (CRNA) compatible to 603 bp mouse HGF
cDNA舟agment (575 to 1 177 nt). After linearizing template DNA, CRNA probes were labeled
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with digoxigenin-UTP usingthe Non-Radioactive Labeling Kit (Genius 4, Boehringer
Mannheim Corporation, hdianapolis, rN). Frozen tissue sections weqe月xedwith 4%
paraformaldehyde andincubatedwith RNA probe (200 ng/mI) ovemight at 42oC. For signal
amplirlCation, a horseradish peroxidase (HRP) rabbit anti-DIG antibody (DAKO, Carpinteria,
CA) was used to catalyzethe deposition ofBiotin-Tyramide in GenPoint･kit (DAKO,
Carpinteria, CA)･ Further amplincation was achieved by adding HRP rabbit anti-biotin
PAKO), biotin-tyramide, and then alkaline-phosphatase (AP) rabbitanti-biotin (DAKO,
Carpinteria, CA)･ Signal was detectedwiththe AP substrate Fast Red TRJNapthoI AS-MX
(Sigma, St. Louis, MO).
Grow血inhibition bv IL18R Ab
Neutralizing polyclonalrabbitanti-IL-8 receptor homologueantibody (IL-8R
Ab) was prepwed as described previously. Mice inoculatedwithLLC/IL-1 β cells
(5xlO5/mouse) at day 0 were receivedintraperitonealinjectionsof200 L'g Ofeither
anti-IL-8RAb or control lgG丘om day 2 to day 6 every other day. Tumor volumes
were determined at day 9.
Results
Production QfIL-1_BT伽m LLC/IL-19 and its cell growth in vitro
LLC cells transducedwith′a hybrid gene ofhumangrowth homone gene and
human ILl1β gene secretedinto the supernatant at 1.6 ±0.23 pg ulO6 cells/24 h)
human m･1β protein, whereas u.C ceu8 0r u.C/neo did not secreted det∝table human
IL･1β protein by ELISA. No secretion of mouse IL･1β protein was detected from LLC,
LLe/neo, or LLC〝L･1β cellS･ The cell grow山in vityvand morphology ofLLC/IL-1β
ceus were not substantially diffTerentfromthose of LLC/neoand LLC cellsincomplete
medium (Fi糾re 1)and in 2 % FBS medium.
Gene transfer ofIL-1 β Z77VmOteS tumor WOWth in both svngeneic and nude mice
In contrast tothe absence of any signincant change of in vitTV Cells growth,
LLCnL-1 β cells (5xlO5 cells/mouse) strikingly grew鮎terthanLLC/neoand LLC cells
as showninFigture 2. Tumor weight ofLLC/IL-1β reached 3.63±0.69g, while
LLC/neoand LLC reached 1.53±0.4gand 1.45±0.51 at day 18 afterinoculation.
Tumor weight ofLLCnL-lP was 2.4 times heavierthanthat ofLLC/neoand LLC
b<0.005). This acceleration of tumor grow血in LLC/IL-1β cells wasalso observedin
nude mice (data not shown).
Histolom'cal analvsis of the LLC/IL-1 β tumor
Toinvestigatethe mechanisms of promoted tumor growm in vivo, tumor
sections were nrst stainedwithHematoxylinand eosin.AsshowninFigure 2A,
alundant blood vessels, red blood cells, and leucocytes were observedinthe LLC/IL-1 β
tumor compared to LLCand LLC/neo tumors, suggestingthat promoted tumor grow血
could be associatedwithhyper-neovascularization. As a next step,
immunohistochemicalstaining of CD3 1 vascular endothelialadhesion protein was
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perfTormed toanalyzethe neovascularizationinthe tumor. As shownFig.3A,
CD3 1-positive vessels were strikinglyincreased in LLCrlL-1 P tumor, whereas vessels
inLLC/neo were simi1arto LLC tu品or. In quantincation ofvasculardensityinthe
tumor,the LLC/IL-1 P tumor developed 2.5-foldmicrovessels compared to LLCand
LLC/nco tumors (P<0.05)咋ig. 3B).
UDregulation of VEGF. MIP12 secretion from LLC/IL- 1 β cells
Since IL-1P isknownto affectalmostall types of the cellsand induce multiple
factors includingangiogenic factors, weanalyzed VEGFand MIP12, mouse homologue
to humanIL78, secretion舟om LLC/IL-1β cells by ELISAkits.AlthoughLLC/IL-1β
cells secreted signi茄Cantly higheramount ofVEGF but itsincrease was only 1.5 times.
h contrast, over 3 timesamount ofMIP-2 was secreted from LLCrlL-1 P cells compared
to LLCand LLC/nco cells.
High content ofHGFinthe LLC/IL-1 β tumor
Another majorangiogenic fTactor is HGF. LLC/ILllβ cells did not secret HGF
invitro same as control LLC cells. However,the LLC/ILllP tumor in mice contained
over 4 times higher concentration ofHGFthanthe control LLC tumor (Figure 4A).
Since, LLCnL-lP cells itself did not secret HGF, other types of the cellsinthe
LLCnL-lP tumor should secret HGF. To investigate what typeofthe cell secret HGF
inLLC/IL-1β tumor, we perfTormedinsitu hybridization ofHGF mRNA.Asshown
Figure 4B,丘broblastsinand surroundingthe tumor expressed HGF mRNA. The
expression level ofHGF mRNAinthe LLC/IL-1 β was highcompared to control LLC
tumor.
Gmw血inhibition of LLC/礼-1 a tumor bv TNP-470
Becausethe LLCrlL- 1 P showed hyper-neovascularization,
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Hyper-neovascularization could a肘ibute to rapid grow血of LLC/礼-1 β tumor. To
investigatethe association of neovasucularizationand accelerated tumor grow血,the
LLC/IL-1 β tumors were treated byanJanti-angiogenic agent TNP-470. As shovm
Figure 5,the LLC/IL-1 β tumors were strongly inhibitedtheir grow血compared to
control tumors. Neovasularizationinthe LLC/IL-1 β tumors were decreased
sigmiRcantly by TNP-470 treatment (data not shown).
Treatment of the LLC/IL- 1 β tumors bv neutralizinEanti-IL-8 receptOr homoloEue
antibody (IL8R Ab)
IL8 isknownas a one of the maJOranglOgenic fTactors. Sincethe LLC/IL-1b
cells secretes over 3 times higher concentration of MIP-2, a mouse homologue of
humanIL-8,the LLCnL-1b tumors were treated by IL-8RAb.AsshownFigure 6,
IL-8RAb inhibited partially tumor growm of the LLC/IL-1β cells.　However, aRer
completion of IL-8 Ab treatment, inhibitory effect was diminished (data not shown).
ill
Discussion
The present study revealed that proinflamatory cytokine IL- I P promotes the
tumor growth through induction of neJovascularization. IL- 1 P induces several
anglOgenic factors fTrom not only tumor cells but also stromal cells.
The fbmation of new blood vessels is essential f♭r tissue growth and
expansion inasmuch as an ordered vasculature must be in place to provide oxgen and
nutrients concurrently with significant increases in the cell number of solid tissues.
Angiogenesis is regulated by a number or both stimulating and i血ibiting anglOgenic
factors. VEGF, IL-8,and HGFare all importantand powerfu1anglOgenic factors.
Recent studies revealed that theseanglOgenic fTactors could be induced by
IL-1 P. Transduction ofILI P into LLC cells resulted in induction oftheseangiogenic
factors including VEGF, MIP-2and HGF by autocrineand paracrine loop. Most
striking results was high content ofHGF in the LLC/IL-1P tumor. HGF was
overexpressed in stromalfibroblasts as shownby in situ hybridization.
HGF, Originally identifled as a mitogen of mature hepatocytesand composed of
a 69 kDa cL-Chainand a 34 kDa P-chain, is a multi-functional cytokine which stimulates
mitogenesIS, mOtOgeneSis, or morphogenesis in a wide variety of epithelialand
endothelial cells in vitro. In vivo, HGF is a strong inducer ofang10geneSis, as well as
invasion, metastasis promoting effect. A specific receptor ofHGF, C-MET protein, is a
membrane spnnlng tyrOSine kinaseand is expressed in a variety of cells. In certain
types ofcancers including lung cancer, C-MET is fTrequently overexpressed. In tumor
cells, HGF is mainly produced from stromal fibroblasts. HGF then acts on cancer cells
to promote their proliferation,and act on surrouding cells to promote neovascularization.
Recent report demonsrated synergistic effect of HGFand VEGFforang10geneSis.
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ーHGF爪JK4, composed of the N-terminal hairplnand subsequent four kringle
domains ofHGF acts as the competitiveantagonist f♭r HGF. We constructedan
adenoviral vector expresslng HGF7NK4,and administered this adenovirus intratumoraly
into LLC/ⅠLlP tumor.　The grow血orLLC/IL-1β tumor was drastically inhibited by
HGF/NK4. These results led us to conclude that the promotion ofLLC/IL-lb could be
attributed the induction of HGF expression from stromal fibroblasts.
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Tablel
Secretion ofVEGF, MIP-2,and HGFfrom LLCnL-1 P cells in vitro
LLC LLC/neo LLC/IL- 1 β
VEGF 1.62 ± 0.32*　　1.51 ± 0.24　　　　2.45 ± 0.36　　　p<0.05
MIP-2　　0.96 ± 0.08　　1.12 ± 0.12　　　　3.70 ± 0.18　　　p<0.05
HGF N.D.**　　　　　　N.D.　　　　　　　　N.D.
cells/24 hours
* *not detected.
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FigureLegends
Figurel.
In vitro grow山ofLewis lung carcinoma (LLC) cells transduced withhuman
interleukin- 1 β gene.
LLC cells were transducedwith humanIL-1 P gene by retroviral vector. The
LLCrlL-1P cells were seeded at 5xlO5 cells in 6cm dishes･ The vi?ble cells were
countらd every day for 6 days･ Data presents the mea ± standard deviation (SD) in
triplicate experiments･ (+), LLC parent cells(LLC); (0), LLC cells transduced by
control retroviral vector PLXIN-neo(LLC/neo); ( T), LLC cells transduced with IL- 1 P
gene by retroviral vector (LLC/IL- 1 β).
Figure 2.
Effect ofIL-1 P gene transduction into LLC cells on tumor growth in mice.
The LLC, LLC/neo,and LLC/IL-1 P cells (5xlO5/mouse) were inoculated
subcutaneously into syngeneic C58BL/6 male mice inthe leRflank at day O･ Tumors
were measured with calipers in two perpendicular diameters every 2 or 3 days. The
tumor volumes were calculated as described in Materials and Methods･ Data presents
the mean ± SD (n-5)･ (●), LLC cells; (○),LLC/れeo cells; (▼), LLC/IL-1β cells.
Figure3.
Hyper-neovascularization in the LLCnL- 1 P tumor.
The LLC, LLC/nco,and LLC/IL-1 β cells (5xl 05/mouse) Were inoculated
subcutaneously into mice･ When the diameter of the tumor reached I cm, this tumor
was taken,and rlXed with 1 O% buffTered fbrmaldehyde or embedded in Tissue-Tek OCT
17
embedding血edium.
A) Histology or the LLC/IL- 1 β tumor stained with Hematoxylin-eosin (x 1 00).
The paraffin embedded tumor was staihed with Hematoxylin-Eosin as described in
Matedals and Methods･ (a),仙e LLC tumor; (b), the LLC/れeo tumor; (C), LLC/IL-1β
tumor.
B) Imunohistochemical staining of CD3 1 in the LLC/ⅠLl β tumor (xlOO).
Frozen Sections of the tumor were stained with ratanti-mouse CD3 1antibody to
visualize the vascular endothelial cells as described in Materials and Methods. (d), the
LLC tumor; (e),, the LLC/neo tumor; (i), LLC/IL-1 P tumor.
C) Microvessel density in the LLC/ⅠLl β tumor.
CD3 1 positive vessels were counted in the hottest 4 areas orthe tumor as described in
Materials and Me血ods. Data presents the mean ± SD (n-4). *P<0.005.
Figure 4.
High concentration of hepatocyte grow血 factor (HGF) in the LLC/IL- 1 P tumor.
When the tumor reached lcm diameter, extract of this tumor was叩plied f♭r HGF
ELISA kit. The concentration of the HGF inthe tumor was determined as described in
Materialsand Methods. Datapresent the means: SD (n-5). *P<0.05
Figure5.
Growth inhibition of the LLC/IL-1 β tumor by TNP-470.
After inoculation of LLC/neoand LLC/IL-1 P cells (5xl 05/mouse) into mice, TNP-470
(30mgn(g) was subcutaneously administered every other day fTrom day 1 to day 9.
Datapresentsthe mean± SD oftumorvolume at day 15 (n-5). ( - ), Control;
18
( ⊂コ), TNP-470 treatment. *P<0.05
Figure 6.
Grow血attenuation of the LLC/ILl 1 β tumor by neutralizinganti-IL-8 receptor
homologueantibody (IL-8R Ab).
Mice inoculated with the LLC/IL-1 P cells (5xl 05) Were injected intraperitoneally with
200トLg Ofeither anti-mouse IL8R Ab or preimune lgG as a control three times on day
2, 4,and 6･ Datarepresents meanj: SD of the tumor volume on day 9 (n-3).
( 『■ ), Control;,([=】 ), treatment withanti-mouse MIP-2antibody. *P<0.05
Figure 7.
ⅠLl β was positively stained with human lung cancer cells and machrophages in the
resected lung cancer tissue.
Frozen section of the resected lung cancer tissue was stained with anti-human IL- 1 b
monoclonal antibody as described in Materials and Methods.
(A), a tissue of lung adenocarcinoma; (B), a tissue or lung squamous cell carcinoma;
(C), a nomal lung tissue. )
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